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this long dispute, sad Usât net bio g bid been 
seen ufibut bbmrt until ffiseoveted amoogsl 
s tot of ratobioh, an Saturday. lut I

am ofr-^----- -—^------——■---- -•

ed that the amendment®,introduced by 
Lord Salisbury into the Deirersitj Tests 
Bill will be opposed by the Government. 
A Land Tenure Reform League has 
been formed under the auspice of Mr J 
S Mill, whiteb proposes to ettbetiiuiq 
State ownership for it$ividual lights, 
with compensation to exlstiog holders. 
Dr Leiheby has reported that an ^im
mense quantity of ettporioaa and urn 
sound tea has been publicly sold in 
London for retailing in country districts 
A petition signed by 2$ Auatriae Archbiehepe 
and Blebeps, has been'presented to tbe An- 
pet or, pteylug b» Majesty lotalarterajcm be* 
half of the Pope’s independencerpbnt the 
reply'of the Prime Minister wee to the ef
fect abat there wee no intention to:depart 
from the policy hitherto pursued. Mr Chit* 
dera, who is on a visit to Vleone, wee jjre-

The San Juan Question.
DISCOVERY of COL. FfctilOflf’S f iP

The International Baal Rftc#. >
The men of the St John’s drew who ere 

to eoeapeté with the Tyne etew in the last 
week of August next, have commenced ac
tive training, end although since Ibeir ‘defeat 
last fall1 they have feet the confidence of 
their fellow eitiaede end (he batting eu Ihgir 
rowiee ..ability will probably.pot be, very 
bear», they feel quit* conBdent 61 a victory, 
eleiming that in waters to Which they are an- 
customed* and where there are no ebsneee 
ol e rough surface, they will have a better 
■bow'than dh aanh billows ee hi therr foncer 
oonteetdl6h the TyntotnnMf ; Thu etekee

■agretinent between the two etwee wots drawn 
up tr/Sli John about li* weeks aioep end

^asaifr
' the nest mail. < The coûtent tie

od
We briefly announced on Sunday the find- 

log of an American neap at the ofioe.of the 
Colonial Secretary of this Oélonyi wbleh dei 
fines tie Bonmlary line between thé United 
States andJfcê British Posseétiims, aUd marks 
ont with the distinctness of bleak dotted 
lûtes and green ink the. islands claimed by 
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wandered for years. Upon hie retour he 
ionod‘his estates in the hands of trustees tdr 
hit CQoeio, an infant, His mother recognised 
him at once, as did mshy old iricnds, and he 
will .endeavor to prtivé a knowledge of the 
will,deposited with hie attorney, Mr Goeford. 
All manner of evidence as to body maika, 
etc, will be adduced, aod there will be some 
curions evidence as to the possibility of for* 
getting a language. He ought to have koowo 
Preach, but does oot. The theory ot the de. 
fendants, on the other band, it that the claim
ant is an impostor, named Arthur Ortou and 
son of a poik batcher at Wapping—aod 
they will try to «et up their own case as well 
as destroy bis. The trial ie expected to last 
for weeks, and greet efforts have been made 
to summon a high.claw jury, which, after 
Lord1 Chief Justice BoVill bad threatened to 
fine recusants £500 each, was accomplished.

<heLmibv'wae 
estimated when we state that the map is an 
authorized edition. The following inscription 
appears on the lower lelt hand corner;

MAP OP
OREGON AND UPPER CALIFORNIA, 

From the Survey of
JOHN CHASLES FBBMONT AND OTHBB AUTHOB- 

ITIBBj
Drawn by Charles Prenss,

Under the ORDER of the Senate or the 
United States,

Washington Citj, 1848. 
Lithographed by Weber & Co,, Baltimore.

The 49th parallel is distinctly and plain
ly marked ont. as we bare stated, and the 
line is drawn to the centre of the Golf ol 
Georgia, thence southerly passing between 
Lummi and Oroas Island», thence to Sin
clair Island, where it passes between Cypress 
and Qoemes Islands to Suitb or Blunt Is
land, thence down through the centre of the 
Straits ot Fuca to the ocean, This line gives

THEY CLAIM I

I tanW3E5E
. So

trial of SwteeyPhrSw^MK 
ly persooatfog women, was cooclnded twar 
occupying aiï dayr. ThÉ'jttry, *Bet%>ery 
short deliberation, acquitted all tbaprisoners. 
A minor charge has still to be tried. The 
Titohboroe baronetcy case is still in progress 
and is ezpected to last for many days.

..
Sootia.k) lut five day», on the teoend day 
of which there will bé a tofir-oàreff - reéé of 
six milea for *3000 in gold, open to the WMIe 
world, end In trbioh both thé English acd 
St John’s ore we will take part, and it ie Aio 
aUted that an Anericao crew ha§ been made 
up and is training to takajç band in. Tbare 
will also be a single eoull race for $500 apd 
the ebsmpionebip of the wor)d, io wliibh toe 
leader ot Uie Tjne crew 
John New.

de
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do
do

mndSlrei-........
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SUNDAYS D1SFATCHÈS.
Europe.

Vsl8aih.es, June 16—Journals offer Hectors 
a collective list of candidates. Republican 
journals refuse the programme.

London, June 16—It is reported that Pyatt 
has been arrested in La Villatte, disguised as 
a. priest.

The Patrie compliments Thiers on the over
throw of the Commune.

Bismarck has promised to diminish the army 
of occupation.

The amount of the proposed Frénch loan 
it is said, will be reduced one fifth.

London, June 19—The tramway fromlaling- 
ten to dfoorgate street is opened ; others are 
building.

There was an accident at Moray Firth, by 
which 14 persons were'drowned.

The German soldiers visiting • Paris are 
occasionally insulted in the streets, end have 
been refused seats at the tables in'the restau
rants.

Paris, June 16—The International Society 
has issued a proclamation in which they say 
they are disarmed but not conquered ; they 
are still 100.000 strong. The pioelamation 
adds, Earve and Trochu are the.authors of oar 
misfortunes, aided by capital aod priestcraft. 
We accept the responsibility of the conflagra
tion. “ Social Republique I ” “ Vive la OomV 
it une ! , '

London, June 16—The Countess of Paris 
last night gave birth to a daqghter.

Napoleon and Eugenie have mide a visit to 
the Prince of Wales-

will compete.-^
r •' ' I f'i-::-

Hvnry Ward Beecher’s Step Mother.
8*a Juan—The Chart Discovery.
In • speech which has deservedly found 

its way into the leading journals both 
on this continent and in Great Britain, 
the Hon Dr Helmcken told ns what an 
insignificant incident influenced the
decision by which two largo and valu- iog one-third of a column in a local print the 
able States were lest to the British terms office.moogeta ard office seekers occurs 
Drown, That immense country of nine times. The ostensible editor ol the
inealcnable value known as Oregon and | Pr«* rekrred to bas,long been in the habit

of applying these and similar terme to our 
staff. Even were there good ground for the 
taunt, which there assuredly is not, it woold 

Bivèr would not jump at Captain Gor- I come with singular ill grace from one who

r»-<«.■ I-.1.1 lue..... SrJTïSîSïi.'S.»i.tttî.ïî
- the most trivial iooiddots somotiasdN txeri whose dolorous compteiot at ibe very last 

qbOq the course of empire, the destiny session ot ibe Legislature was that he had 
r a- Tt . a. a * j _ been engaged these ten years in ‘beating*Of nations. If as has been stated,we owe | tbe bastf “bile otbare oa^ght the bird

the loss of the vast territory on the I who openly announced as hie political motto
sooth efne to the indisposition of the 'To the victors belong the spoils’-»bo is 

f oot only breaking his oeek after olfiee, mw,
lalmon to rise to Captain Gordon s fly, tmt ie making a convulsive attempt to gaie
It would appear to be upt altogether im- I* f» Mowing by the most extravagant and lad it-. IHe hr nations

„„ „„„ „„„ ,u„ I erees pronrtseeef patropage in the division qf Previous to this the Democratic Party fiaiL
poesible that we may owe the recovery moee ‘spotie’ he ie vsqo enough .lo thiak stijl, eiqqted Mr Phlk Pteeidqut with tbe cry of 
■yèk|m^lhMg|Aktùinyrf,Saa Jnan Isa I fall jrjiLhji jeteer ^ssp! A pretty tallow, ‘5,4 40 or fight,* That L, they, demanded

declare war agaicet Engl ind. The repoit çi 
Col Fremont convinced Au people that the

OOUBTBT WAS N(T WOMtH ETUHTINO FOE,
and the Americans cooolnded • treaty with 
Great Britain on the b 
gotten map which has 
from its musty depositor 
tioed to play an import 
(ration by the EmpererSéf Germany,

AnarrAL of the F*we.—H M S Fawn 
arrived on Sunday nighJTrom Panama, hav« 
iog sailed on the 20il£ Apiil «od come gp

(New York Correspondence of the Boston Journal,)
It is well known that Mr Beschyr, keeps a re

porter in his church. The form of Mr'. Rltèn- 
wood is as well known ss that of the Plymouth 
pastor. He has sat for years at a littjs tabla, in 
front of the platform, and takes down everything 
Mr Beecher says— his notices, prayers, And Ser
mons. These Mr Beecher revises before they are 
published. Sharp, racy,humorous utterances. Wen 
remarks, sentences^ thrown off in the heat of 
speaking, wittieiems that shake the Plymouth 
audience an the forest leaves are shaken by the 
wind, are often missed in the publie .mind'. Many 
of the illustrations lose much of thqlr point, W- 
cauee no reporter can take down, the manner of 
their utterance. Last Sunday morning- he brought 
bis stepmother on the platform. Hi de « cribei her 
as a',woman of great excellence, Mt as a great 
mariinet.Striet in her religious pretideo and tesph- 
ings, and like the mistress of flotbebejs Hall, 
she gave her children weekly a stiff dose of câte-

‘OFFicB-MoEOEes.’—In an article oceupy-

THE BRITISH MOKE TH4N
It gives them—in addition 

and other important Islands—8 
Island—on which the U 8 Government have 
erected and maintain a lighthouse—together 
with several other agnail islands to which 
lb claim has yet been preferred, but which, 
we suppose, it will now be found necessary 
to include in our demapds. Col Fremont 
was a son in law of Qpl Benton, and was 
sent overland to tbe Pacific in order to as
certain the value of this and the adjacent 
ten itory of Oregon and Qaliloroia. Col 
Benton was then a leading Senator of the 
Uoiled States and, acting upon the informa
tion furnished by Ool Fremont, the Senator 
declared all the country lying norlh of 49° 
to be worthless:—

to San Jnan 
mitb or Bract

Washington Territory was given up 
because the salmon of the Columbia

ehism. She was the pink of prc^irioty, and held 
in abhorence all vain and trifling amaenorence ail vara ana trinmg . amusements 

Dr Beecher had a weakness—thaf of playing 
on a fiddle. He mixed up Yankee Doodle, a 
round country'danee. and Old Hundred,and he 
did.not exactly know where the one began or the 
other ended. One day he was amusing himself 
on hia favorite ibstrnmert and «truck up a genu
ine jig which ùnaanetified had been running in 
hb head ever since he was a boy. Just at that 
moment, hia mother came in and catching the 
inspiration of the tana placed her hands oo-jher 
hips and actually danced a minuet. Mr, Beecher 
described the scene. He » tapped tick oh ! the 
platform,' pieced his hands on Whip*. Snd siWw- 
e4 the audience how hie mothteSd it. HadJfSyib- 

A .cabinet • meeting was held tqt-djaj,, et I ed the oonaterna«»ra of the ohiMtea. He clasped 
which Robesonyead e dispatch from Admiral, hynde, reUaS up of z

mmolthe almost for- Loo ,the Gorean Penupiulnr, and the eombthed had damtod talbra and plied thaï UeW*frexile«» 
i been just exhumed Vortea ot Europeans and Americana/connected- heweuKhaveAadraRaa^er chitdhuod,

aod which ie des- 'with the squadrons in those WatVre. Ail* w-Sf<wT-o"'r. ,j, wW ■ ’ ■' ■

p-,‘s eIu 2i,r^"hrs,SLK;: fourth of itw
*sa conveying to Odrea a number of Corahhs"’1 -1 ^ ' 10 -t ^1 : • ,ya
whom be.badreseoed fram sfaipkrreck; intend;j. ..... . ,, h .
ing to illustrate the friendship ot civilized. SflA»Hel> (Iftthnrmv I 
natiens, as-contrasted with acts ot tAeCoiwans, j. „ ,
Whoj nettieèg age, murdered a - Frentih qrew ‘ ------- — ’ 1 1
wraefledAtinithet.oeaai./ ô, . - , n A v r •>

f,n W Andrew’s-A Caledonian
AhS saw J

i. J

WlsHiNoroa, June 15.ier .O' "l* rr*s??wpxyTTn
eottprising the group to an accidental
(firoamstaDCe equally trifling. The pub- u o( plaoing nhe Telegraph lines
Ho have already been informed of the UQ(ièr Government control has proved very 
accidental discovery of an old American I aneceasfal, though at first it encountered a 

chart upon which may not impossibly good deal of opposition, and did not promise 
taro the ownership of the islands to ques- T«rJ well. Half a mUlion sterling has been
,! , K.0„ ^v„ added to tbe revenna from this eouree duringtion. This chart bears the ioltowmg tfie ,aet year> notwlihBtanding that the cost
important iatcription ; — 1 Published of telegraphing has been much reduced. There
■■to ».«»ohv «• >b» s~«. -i r:," ‘ r'irPs"Ttrcts

United States 1848/ This official en- 1 hundred offices have been opened in the cen-

«•aw* » '“«■•>"» v» ,rn»<
St» to8 Q over Dûment oaaoot well turn I multiplication of nüessagea has been immeose. 
round DOW add repudiate its own en. During the night,’ *e are told, the wires are 
dorsaticn. The date is important, aa rentea t0 newspapers, and the work is better

a».... ns. -..«.a, „a g®-*
UnotlODfld subsequently to tba maktog I trolled the Telegraph, each with its separate 
of tbe Treaty eetthng ibe boundary. It staff, Ad, necessitating a high tariff. But 
will have been observed that tbe sole I the Telegraph, like the Fost-Office, is one of 
point of present dispute, tbe only one the few thingsWAt can be managed cheaperj. «.&*.1 G,,..., t«*r ... sys- asRseys s.r.r

Tiled to settle is ae to which channel e(j ttle experiment in England will commend 
the Treaty of 1845 refera when it says lit to other countries, Including Canada.
the line is to ‘ran op the forty-ninth par* —tu— ------------
sllel to the middle of the channel which I The Reading Qualification.—As Was to 
separates the continent from Vancouver I have been expected, that provision in the 
Island ; And thence southerly through | neT dot which disfranchises all who cannot 
the middle of the said channel and of, read> no matle/ what tbeir other claims to 
Fees Straits to the Pacific Ocean.’ ’Tbe . . • -ln ... L.
Amerioane ipaist that the ’channel’ of . , 8
the Treat, is Haro," wtiTch would, of “ ^epcantry may be, has occasioned no Utile
course, giJe them the coveted group. t l80t?'il' di.s'.
<ph. u.Sua ,u„ Wbik the Bill was before the Legie-■ The British, on the other hand are I |ai„re ihja provieioa was strongly opposed
equally persistent in asserting that the r jn these colamne, as calculated to do a 
Treaty alludes to the Rosario channel^ grevions wrong to many good British sub
is It was the channel known and ia usé jects bÿ disfranchising them for wbût was 
At that date. And it iff here that the nheir misfortane, cot their fault. The menj- 
ehart just discovered will be found use# I her for Victoria Distiict, both in tbe LegU- 
l»b Oa it is very .distinctly traced the patore And through hi* organ, advocated thi»*sSw n...giu.(â h«b,„ sse;<sisv£»»5rs,s&

Already staled, follows the HR sario I jt ;a a hardship aod that its operatieus are 
ehaenel. That this is tbe identical | practically unjest l 
chart referred to by the Earl of Lauder# 
dale, in a recent debate in tbe British I The funeral of the late James 8 McMillan, 
House 6f Lords there appears Oh Sandayj was largely attended by 
to be do reasou for doubt. Nor.I thiaing trieuds of the family, 
ie it reeeooable to qpprehend j service was performed by Rev Mr Russ, who 
muoh difficulty in establishing tbe I wül preach a funeral sermon on next Sabbath 
Authority and genuineness of the ehart^ evening. The pall bearers were ; Mosers O. 
even should ibis happen to be tbe only soi# I J King, T. J. M. Bowden, Wm. El'ord, M. 
viVfng Copy, a thing extremely improbable, I Woodward, George Norris and H. Woodward 
Fremont still lives, and here is doubtless
abusdent evidence, both documentary and Ho Hu, the valiant pbinaman who ear- 
or»l, to be got at Washington, if not elec- t£ed lbe long knife to defend himself agaiait 
where ; and it will be recollected that either 
el lbs high contractiog Powers ia entitled by
the terms of the Treaty of Washington 1871 arrested by the police, was yesterday
to make a demand upon the other for copies atraigeed a second time in the dock of lbe 

I ol »oy documents beating upon the question Police Court and again lemsnded lor one 
I known to be in the possession ol the other. | week.

5i *» ■" ="■
to the island of ielunde in dispute locks more rar(^ talet to tow logs to San Juan for Mr 
ho pelai. Will it not be straoge if, alter all, Spratt’s new steamer, after which she will go 
*8 shall have to thank Fremont for having into ihe service of the British Oolambia 
*wd« amenda for the negligence of the Com-1 Whaling Company.

Government Telegraphy.—The experiment

$
m

: moTS «

under canvas.

imer.Emma. return-From Skekna.—The 
ed on Sunday from Sk 
a fine round trip but b 
gers nor news.

. 2. Jj iflJ flimt
SOOIETTT .... 'i

win. bold

aviver. She made 
ht neither paseen- Mr Edward Bargees, of Seerement, sends 

the Belfast Journal tbe pHtifMlato. ef : tito hit 
Of m> aerMlte, oy. meteoric s^nj, iq 
era part of that town on Sunday morning leas 
about eight o’clock. There'was fire* heàra a i 
explosion like the report of a htovy. gao, fol- < 
lowed by a rushing sound, like the escape ole 
steam from a boiler. The sound seemed to 
00ms from the south and to stove nnrtwardly.

• The - atené fcH: in ttiO fidld of Mr Been, the 
iyihg'esirth beins seen by Mrs Buck who Hvea 
near:' Thé hole tbit-it made was soon toond 
and the stone dug'(tot. It wea quite hot and 
broken; so it could be removed only by pieces. 
Tbe most Of-it is In possession ol Mr- Luce, 

DATES TOI9th who dug It O0t.“fhe outside shows plainlyDATMTOpi tm the affect of setting beet. It itrnck wlto
The petition a|Bn»l M,r Gwynne auch force as to peèétrhfe thebard Soil to #t 

Hoi ford, the Cousefljtolive member for- depth ot^iero test. The atone is of, a igrayv 
Brecon, was heard wy Mr Justice Lusb. iah.color exç«pt upon the outside, where it is

tioners waB that fllrs Hollord, the, jn site; and ptaetrated into tbe bard dry1 
mother of tbp moitijror, had gfveti ao read. It earn» front tbe southeast ^ w|tL wse 
entertttiomeot to soptejof the votera after acctimpaoled by aireport that was heard at jt, 
the election; and ii-wes sought to snow distance of SO mUea- The occurrence of these 
that it was ft ‘ corJ.pt ttoftttng ' with-

tn the wordaof tbq statute. Tue judge ymel tbe stones are of an immense size. One 
decided that it wafniM. apd he dismiss- iD south Amertee is estimated to weigh 30.00ft 
ed ihe periltop, wim CùWtè, ^ S'rpoQb pounds.#nd there is one In Yale College that 
dwarf now beinMYiexhibited jp f, tbe weighs 1600 pounds. These stones hâve aft

a.rii.gioo miagm m. g..*, 55^588$*
measures searesl jilBOQtueA )nqhes in Per tia.magnestnm, arnmlnnm, etc. *<
height and weigh» just six pounds A y — T 1 -1 !
general dietary setie is id preparation • . RAftarth. - sdi ®:’
by the Poor-law Board, whjç^ will bo J t*1;fee' . .uuiui
uniformly impôtetïtopoD the Whole of I; -•MwdsiWt 
the metropolitan brarkhoueep. A pub- am when me iroftraina tu»air «hail flu,
lie meeting was held in the city ol Lou- u «ne get. ap,rn just matin.

. don to express sympathy with and raise 
a land tor tbe relief of suffers by the 
epidemic now raging at Buenos Ayres,
The Ttobborne case Is proceeding, and 

that nbiquitoae panther, and for so doing there ie every probability that it will
not be concluded for several weeks to 
come. Simultaneously with the intelli
gence of the safety of Dr Livingstone 
cornea the news of the reported death 
of Captain Faulkner, who was prominent 
in the.efforts to discover the long-lost 
explorer. Little doubt exists that the 
gallant oùptaio has been killed in Africa,
Mr Gladstone has incidentally annonce.

« ■
A— ;XisrKrTJA.T. PIGJVIOsays that this

gentleman bas received! Imperial appoint
ment of a very high character.

Dbowneu.—A paftkttfrrltU' ItftKaq—WW 
drowned io Stuart LalÉça^jhktotoahd ego.

Hon. J. W. TbüYoh.-
■ • - - AT TB1

f CALEDONIAN GHOUJNBSp
Adjoining Jay St Balm’ Nursery; Cook atrofp^on

Tuesday, 4th July, 1871
, a sPACiossruTppf1;

' és, OoœmtttééWûl ^#»W*«v«Lm tiilaijwain to 
eeltpa. .bait hitherto SWfkaiiii »then«sa, ,, M

FBUGBSBBB, f, UuW
.lXwsnlagHop.ptopafidJmap. Kntr<«, Uc^prlxs

SâiiHl^,aœp'-
^tmmrias tta.Byry

moi t>'J uno
-i

English M

l OJ -> . Tv V

i ;

6
- throwing the Light Hamper. «Btfonce 86cta. 

10 Î01H Race, 800 yards, Ititsyoe Mots. 1 lsi prise 

160/ards Entrance S5cts. let
«hJ i j >,*»4 v »di

prize•a
9ilJay rape- 

The funeral

p i> î>3fî#
", \zê$&,4h<i prize $1 60, -7 » i . :ül

1,0. Sack Race. 60 y» da. Entrance 60ct«. Prize $6. 
17. Toree^Legted Raoe, 60 yards. Entfsnce S6o

Summer Goods.—A B Gray ha« received 
Pacific a large aseoftméot ef

Prias S2 60. ■ -,
18. Hitch and Kick. Entrance 26cts. Prize S3 60.
19. Foot Racé—lor men weighing net entier SW the or 

handicapped—200yards. Entrance 26. Prize»».
DANCES. .Sweeri. Daase, Blebland Fling and 

pipe. Entrance tree. Prize $2 60 each.
' Poor Contestants to enter for each Game.

Winners or BeAry Shot and. Heavy Hammer not al
lowed to take prizes In tbe Light, D't may 'compete.

GRAND LUTCEBV PRIZE—Per Ladles only, watch will 
be drawn lor at Ao’clock. (Each Lady, on entering the 
Grounds, reoeirra a lottery ticket.)

Ihe GrouLds will be op n et 10 o’clock, a.*.
An Oration by an eminent citizen will be delivered at 

noon. 1 ‘ i
the Pporta will commence punctually at I o’otoek. 
Hefre. hmema and Uquor-Siands will he on theJSround, 

60 cents; Children under 12 y tor. 26 cents. 
By order,

per steamer 
goods suitable for the present aeasqU. com- 
prising Moalins, Prims, Hollands, B iniants, 
Alpacas, Lace, Barege and Wool Shawls, 
Bilk, Cloth and Holland Jackets, Flowers, 
Silk and Cambric Sunshades, Linens, Cot
tons, Hosiery, Ribbcoe, Lsces, dec, Ac.— 
Government Street, May, 1871. q *

Horn-

R EM EMBER THE PàTE OF ABSALOM#- FfOd
Payoe, Tonsorial Artist. Shaving 12J cents 
Hair Catting 25 cents, Sbampooiog 25 cento 
That Original Cheap Shaving Shop stand 
no the sunny side of Johnson street.

Admission,

JelO —a J. H. LAWfcON,Secretary,

a. Vancouver island Wednesday, j une 21. i87i:VOL 1Z. .SO 28

OF JULY

i Gathering I

’s & Caledonian
JCIBTY-

LD THEIR EIGHTH

A.B picjstio
AT THE

nian grounds,
P*les’ Nursery, Cook street, on

4th July, 1871
)US PLATFORM

Sports and gsmee will take place, 
•pare no exertions tills 
successful gather lags.
eoRAnni,
p and Jump. Entrrnce 26c, prize

to

imp (withoot weights) Entrance 
d prize $2 60.
mp. Entrance 26cte. 1st price»},

imp. Entrance 28ct«, lit prize U

bot. Entrance 26cla. Price (a 60 
hot. Entrance 26c ta. Prise $2 60 
r. Entrance 25cm. Price»* ». 
leery Hammer. Entrance 60cts.

Light Hammer. Entrance 26c'a. 
irde. Entrance 60cLa. 1*» prlu 

■da Entrance 28cts. 1st price

cdpTiS?2°«,nndor16'
>ards—tor girto under 12 years 

tze $8, 2nd prize $1 60.
», Entrance 60ctB. 1st prize $10, 

>, 60 yards. Entrance 25cla. let
dr. Entrance 60cU. Prize $6.

>, 60 yards. Entrance 2 5c to.
Entrance 26cto. Prize S3 60. J 

pen weighing not coder 200 lbs or 
da. Entrance 26. Price $6.

Highland Fling and Horn- I Price $2 » each.
'enter for each Game.
Jhot and Heavy Hammer not al- 
I the Light, b-t may compete. 
rR]Z&—For I.ad let only, which will 
pk. (Bach Lady, on entering the 
Eery ticket.)
[open at 10 o’clock, a.m.* 
alnent citizen will he delivered at

pence punctually at 1 o’clock, 
kquer Stands will be on the Grounds 
k Children under 12 years 26 chats.

J. H. LAWfcQN, Secretary,

OLD ! GOLD ! 
CA MINES. 
& Saunders,
IALB ANOJBBTAIL

) vision Dealers, &
IRIT MERCHANTS,
EH PARTIES REQUIRING 
or the Omlneoa Mines that-they 
complete and beat assorted stock 
prepared to sell at the lowest 

ces.
ranted Genuine and of a superior 
•peetton of our stook^ previoua to
‘O Charge.
>ni9 St «AUIYDBB9.

Johnson St, opp the King’s?

z
srtof the Special Committee. 
—ON-

breech-loading

eh Houses of Parliament 
tnd of Her Majesty.
P. 299, page 4.]

[PQWDEH, 
led by the Committee in the Bexer- 
pf which they entirely approve, is 
nd Harvey, No 6.* Several other 
ihred at the Government Factory, 
U also bean tried, but have not 
urm accuracy of shooting, 
difficulties, confined, It is believed, 
benre, in producing a powder al 
respects equal to * Curtis and Har - 

Immittee, keeping to view the toa - 
kg the great accurac/ of ihoottog 
rifle, recommend that no pow/$er 

I ammunition that does not rive 
so those obtained ln the Gom- 
whether such powder be obtained 

[Fàctory or from the trade.”*

Harvey’s powder wag, employed 
ihe competition for accuracy of 
ia then attained were satisfactory, 
rithoet mak ng trial of the powder 
I) eoDttneed tie use as a standinrd.
L-BFitV take this opportunity 

prom the Report of the Special 
k suitable rifles for the Service ; 
[WDIR ii so highly commended, 
b te communicate the information 
kd friends. The recommendation 
■arks and descriptions.
«■*, Lohxkw, 1.0. 
kh, 1871.
ISPORTING GUNPOWDER 

RIFLE POWDER la 1 lb tins
3

AH L SCHMIDT:* C 02

TIOEI

ira on the United 
Lngdom.
'EE THE let SAX' 9W
iy Orders will be iaaaed on the 
he Poet 0dices at Cariboo, New

ISSION AS FOLLOWS :
...ti_____ 36eti

Ming 606
767.

SI Ot
be granted for more then £.10 
led on the day the mail Is msds

a’. T. BU3HBY, Acting P-M.O- 
6th April, 1871
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